
x
Warehousing Charges

xceptionally, the Portuguese,.Administration, is authQrized to, collect on
mails transhiipped àt the port of ibürn tfrewarehoulsinig charges pre--

1 by Article 74. ofilhe Convention.

xi
Protocol Left Open to, the Countries flot Represented

SAfghanistan and the -Argentine. Repu Ji. which form part of the
Union, were not represented at the Congress, the Protocol remains

o them in order to adhere to the Convention and the Agreements there
ded, or only to one or other of them.
Lhé Protocol also remains 1open, with the same objeet, to Paraguay, of
the delegate was obliged to absent himself before the Acta were signed.

XII
ocol Lef t Opený Io the Gountries Represented for Signature@ and

Adhesions
hie Protoeol remains open to, those countries whose representatives have
signed only the Convention, or only a certain number of the Agreements
u p by the Ciongress, in order to permit them to adhere to the. other Agree-
sgned, this .day, or to one or other of them.

XIII
Period for the Notification of Adhesions,

badhesions referred to in Articles XI and XII ahove must be notified
latically to thé Government of the United Kingdom: of, Great Britain and
>rn Ireland by the respective Governments, and by it to the States of the

The period allowed for thîs notification will expire on the lst of Ju1y,

XIV
Preparatory Committee

A Committee, composed of f ourteexi iembers representing the Offices
hy the majority of the votes of the Congress, and the Director of the

ational Bureau, is directed to prepare for the next Congress, in particular
Sider the proposais made in view of that Congress, to compare them, to
inlate them, andi to give its opinion on ail the questions, finally te present
Land a report suitable to serve as the basis of discussion at the Congress.

'Th Preparatory Committee is summoned by the Internationali Bureau
Iltable bine before the opening of the next Congress and the draft and
iuentioned in the preeeding paragraph are distributed to each Adminis-
at ieast four mnonths before the opening of the Congress.
The International Bureau provides for the secretariai work of the Com-


